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Sra watrr (% XaCJ) 
"HELATIOX DETWEEX THE OS)IOTIC PRESSURE OF 
DLOOD AXD TIIE EXTERXAL )IEDIU)! OF Pala:monetes 

t·ariar.s. 
Yalucs in per cent sodium chlori<lo. Ab.;;cisstc, sea 
wntC'r; or<linntcs, blood. Straight lino in<licatC's 
whC're pcints would foll if blood an<l medium were 

isotonic. 

-for blood from 2·0 to about l ·8 per cent, but tho blood 
always retain .. s a higher osmotic pressure than the 
external medium, ancl variations aro confined to the 
nbovo limits. Dilute sea water equivalent to 0·6 per 
cent sodium chloride was approximately tho lowest 
survh-al limit for tho species in mixtures made with 
.Plymouth tap water. 

The homoiosmotic behaviour of tho species is clearly 
indicated by tho figures given above, tho difference 
between tho highest and lowest values for blood 
being only about 0·5 per cent sodium chloride for 
a corresponding difference of 2·0 per cent sodium 
chloride in tho external medium. As compared 
·with typical freshwater Crustacea3,~, 5 tho blood of 
Palcemonetes is found to have o. much higher osmotic 
pressure. It is all the more interesting because this 
property of maintaining hypotonicity in concentrated 
and hypcrtonicity in dilute sen water is known only 
in a few euryhalino crabs6, 7, 8• It would seem that 
this physiological character of Palcemonetes i-arians 
will to a great extent explain its peculiar habits and 
distribution. 

Details of experiments will appear elsewhere. 
N. KESAVA PA::-IKKAR. 

:\Inriue Biological Laboratory, 
Plymouth. 
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Amylase in Amphioxus 
SrECDlEXS of Amphioxus caribbaewn collected 

while working at tho Tortugas Laboratory of the 
Carnegie Institution of ,vashington were examined 
with respect to tho amylase present in the gut. 
Determinations were carried out by tho micro
met hod of Linderstrom-Lnng and Holter as moclifiecl 
by Holter ancl Doyle1• The intestine was di\°idecl 

into three regions, namely, hepatic crecum, proximal 
intestine a.nd lower intestine. The gut was split 
open, washed, and the area of each piece measured. 
\Yhen examined for amylase activity, tho relative 
ncth-ities per unit area were found to be : cmcum, 
62; proximal intestine, 41; lower intestine, 30. 

In a determination of the relation of amylase 
activity to pH, tho region of the junction of intestine, 
cmcum and pharynx was used. Tho final reaction 
mixture was 2 per cent glycerine, ~11 /50 Sorensen 
phosphate buffer, l per cent soluble starch and 1 per 
thousand sodium chloride. The reaction time was 
8-12 hours at 32·2~ C. Taking tho amylase activity 
at pH 7·0 equal to 100, the relation to pH is as 
shown in the accompanying table, with an optimum 
at pH 7 ·0. The ya)ucs given are each i:wcragcs of 
six determinations. 
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Cytochrome Oxidase in Tea Fermentation 
A." ondo-enzyme system in tea leaf which could 

oxidize tea tannins directly was recently reported by 
Srcerangnchnr1• Tho enzyme remained bound to the 
tissue after exhausth·o washing with water or phos
phates of acetone-dried tea leaf tissue. Attempts to 
confirm this work in Assam at first proved fruitless. 
An enzyme preparation made apparently in identically 
tho same way was completely devoid of oxidaso 
activity. Tea tannin was not oxidized and no char
acteristic colour with tho No.di reagent was observed 
in tho absence of hydrogen peroxide. An orange 
coloration . do,·eloped in tho fibrous portions of the 
leaf but this was found to bo due to tho interaction 
of the lignins with p-phenylene diamine. Tho endo
enzymc, however, showed strong peroxidase activity 
when hydrogen peroxide was added. 

Somo Coylo"n leaf preserved under acetone which 
was sent to Tocklai still showed strong peroxidase 
activity, but no catechol oxidase activity could be 
detected. 

On the other hand, it was shown at St. Coombs 
that tlie endo-enzymc could oxidize both ten tannins 
and catcchol 1lirectly without tho addition of hydrogen 
peroxide. 

\Vo belie~·e the failure to confirm Sreerangachar's 
findings at Tocklni to be due to the higher tempera
tures prevailing in Assam. ,v11en green tea leaf is 
treated with alcohol at a laboratory temperature of 
30° C. a crude enzyme preparation results with little 
or no oxidaso but high peroxidase activity. If special 
precautions are taken to keep everything as cool as 
possible during the treatment of the tissue with 
alcohol, tho enzyme preparation can bring about tho 
oxidation of ten. tannins and catcchol without tho 
addition of hydrogen peroxide. Treatment with 
alcohol at the higher temperature has obdously 
inacth·ated an enzyme which is essential for the direct 
oxidation of ten. tannins. 
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